
TIIE SATURDAY READEÉ.

ANS WERS TO COLIRESPONDENTS.

AavîarT.-Tle article iviii appear la an early
issue.

Naa-erefer yoti t thie present iuiniher.
Cità.q. Il. S.-Dît yoti recoive our letter?

Yonr comuniiicationis are to liant. ilîcase for..
ivard No. 3 ait Onuce.

S. J.-lt la as ialter otf taste, but ive much
prefer thie guod vId Sàtxonl %ord Il stiotlier."

BLÂsîc-8ls " ll.unki" a canididaîte fur Beati-
port? Bi v up>dîîttî eua apiî
luis brilliant ctlIi.iuius iii tiue lzzkAnsut Nou&i.l Lu.11 eliceu atteiidîl w ii ouji SLiu oas rîtuist, Ul
nsiclut have hesi<aîed cre rcomiliLttUg lis liaillti-
glstetl doggerd to Ille flarnes. As it is, il 11 Mlik
tnudersîamiti thuat any future Conmtiuticatuhi of IL
similuir cliaracter ivull bc c.rnsigul uliure.1kl tu
tbe Wvaste basket ? If lie L.as anythuing ta say,
let hîiîî say it sensily-if lie cau-for ive have
su tet oru n,vitluuaia siice of" îuetlîtd"
in it.

P. B. D.-We canet decipher yoar first prob-
lemr; tie second appearet ini one of aur
carlicat issues. WVill you bc gond ceugu te re-
write the first, ndi fbrivard it w ith the soltutions
appeuded.

Tho verses arecfnot careftilly ivritten, uuamy of
the linos being faulty iu tuîcre. Wc appenld tiva
of the hest stauzas.

. . a a 0 1

A strangclight illumines huer u'parkling blue eye,
Deatbi, afi, iau terrer,; tereuely dct 3 u,.g;
1 Ive lîuarkd it otold vrlieu Mlle. 5aeed aithei skv,

Asttungbiueawfuttîe-sIo usuuauv aiel'sdying.
Thîeday 1< fù.t vraiing-he uvindi arc ait rest.
Tciobeppy bird.î hîoaeard are hiziiy uIyiîig;
Ttuei.ut vîi i suui snuk i ttie gald tintct vest
Andi liko tbe du) -calrniy-oar durinig ils dyîîig.
J. IL Ctsmus-Ple.ase atccepb Our tliaukls-'uvill

bo glad te lîcar from you uit yonr couvenience.
Il. J., QUsîmzC.-Yonr communication is te

baud-ive trust au attitional Il s" will flot ho
nected.

WV. 1.-To ebtain the vaine iu gaît ef; say
$500 iu greubacas, muiltiphy hy tire goîd vaile
of $I, %vbicb, suuplosiug tiue cuirrent discomunt to
bo 32 puer cent, ivilI ho .68. $590 maltipliet hy
.68 give $340, the value in goît. To obtain te
equivaleut lu greeubacks for any givon surn lu
'zald ldivide by the guît vaille of $1.00, aud the
quotient ii give thîe cqmuiiiaeît. Reversicg the
cxamî,lc above-$340 guît, ditidet by .Gd givo
$500, value lu greeubacks.

Srtivws.-Yoio £an Obi,-in the information y on
require frein uny gond Encyclopeti.

Va:uîvss.-Declined ii thlaîiks.
tjAnAOI.s-Tbe Canadlian National Song lias

yet te ho <vritter. M.auy, probably, <vilI wvrite
patriotie verses wortliy af n p~lace in thie litcrature
of the country ; huit seulîe day the hîappy inspi-ration inill comeandth bheres ofiliepceoffle <vilI
tbrilI mith n seul stitring song wliich thîey w-il
iustinctir-el.ycdaim ats thîir own. Wbow<olnîtfot
be irriter ? Wo have ouiy space for ene stanza
<if the song yen foruvarul.

i; fofi thie blessiag or hwace tlirongii or border,
lay de"agogues cese to create fhlsu, aiarms;

."le$ tr o oiur anc4istorS froviis on ,hisorder,
f.od and riltt 55 cuir irstciord, Our 8hield is bis

While lic banner of freedom ivave oer car fattiers
lia), their manne cucircle u-. over rte u r.
-And iieir vrlorous sons iviien the <ver ciond fore.

gatec s
Deready, aYe ready to claimnl victery.

llcaiiy, aye rI2dy ! devoted and uuedy,
Catutdians vii guard tlîeir banner iaiti pride.
WeO bave wreahied manY laurels areund ns aireail

(.od and right 'il ajur- wamclvrd-iu ut ne centicte.
IL S.-If yen bave any domibt ou thue sabject,

yen hall botter obtain legal adrice.

O.-ir of Thiontore Hoks fricuts liras an enilîn-
Siasb ou tbe salsject of grammar; a barlhy-cn-
siructet sentence,' or a false quantity, inflictet as
manch Pain on lis senso of lîeari.og ns a false note
in music <lacs on the car of a masician. Ti e-
dore Heok said Oif Ilis grmmannine IlIf aeyîîuing
conît canse bis gbost te rebaru aftcr doatb, it
wcruld hoe a grammatical error i tIinscription
on bis totabstone.C

SCIENTIFI(f AND USEFUL.

rnoîs a report on the subjeet ive learu tlîab the
signals on on Englishi railway forty miles long
cos'ts nis mach ns £3,000, and dtgat tie coul-
î'lictiteul unles ai, the cliief stationrs of a grent rail-
vrny cost about £2,000.

A cuajous invenition lias been provisiontilly
patenietà by Mir. E. S. Jouies, oif Liverp.ool, accort-il g tu i wlaidi lie proposes 10 comprcss air into
suitable cliiiinbert,, cuîivcîiie,îtly soe nvraî
parts <if slîips. 'Thei compression i eefce
vrlicî the slIili is iii port, iii urder tliat it; niny lic
availaljle WhIJ1 reIitircd in cases oif emerguiicy.

ITis 8i.îilet in Ilie Zalncct thai Mr. Ilitot lias
ipropuseid îerclolrIde of troul as a cffre fot cancer.
flu Freijuli savant cî,zsiictrs that Élis5 sait is n
sliccifie renitdy, andI teint its action is soinewliat
siliiir tu, tliat of iatine in cases of scrofula.

LAmuna tliscoveries of pluiibago are stateil to
have heen ruado in the inhand districts of thie
Capue of Gond Ilope. A simphle of eighct bags lias
alteady beeu sliipped to Eiîglaadi ini order te test
its vine iii the homo mnarket.

AT the Birmninghiam Industrial Exhibition the
furst prize ivas aivarded te Mir. Peter Gaskell, the
iîiveiitor and pabeîitee of the cab iîidicator, ihich
showrs the distance tire cab gocs, and tbe amoant
hIe passengers bave to pay.

To DESTnoyRATa.-Tlicappendedmeliod jasait
lo be an excellent menus ot destroying rats in a
bousc.-" Oi of nuiber aud oigaîl mixed in equal
parts, atdte ti oatmeal and foeur sufficient
to futiîi a pb.LW; div ide iuto little halls, and lay
in thie middle of the apartment infestcd. Tliese
Li.lls îvill forai an irresistîbly attractive bait for
Ille rats - they ill Cnt thein ravenously, but vili
iincilidattly he scized widh intense ilhirst. Several
vessels of ivater must lie laid close by, at wlîicb
the rats ivill drink til1 they die on the spot.",

WITTY AND) WTIMISICAL.,

Wiiy sîîould a doctor nover carry n. new lime-
pieco ?-Becausc lb is impossible t0 Collet n pa-
tienî's pulse witb any watch but a second-Isand
Crie.

Wirs'a is a steamboat lilce a wibness ln a -trial?
-Whven it 15 boandto1 a-pier.

Qî-îvE Asovrimi TniN.-Luxurious Party: 1
1 say Bob, did you ever try a guinea razor 7-
Less Pecua ons Fricnd - Noa but te tell voit thie
trîîth, old fellow, 1 came bore te try te maise a
guiluea.

Tîv ron TA&T.-Once ripon a tino n Irisbman
and n iiogro werc figliing, and while grappling
ivifli cdi Cllier the IrLshizn esclained, Il You
bîlack rascal, cry enougli I l'il fight tilt 1 die.'-

Soli 1," said tire negro; I alwnys does.1"
HLDrING 11is Ows.-Colonei hiouiens, wbe <vas

very fat, being accostet by n man te wliom lie
owed îuoney, witîb Ilhow d*ye?" aaswered,
Il pretty vel, 1 tliaîk yoit; you flnd 1 bold my
awtl."-" Yee, sir," rejoincd the m'îi, <Iladaie
too, teMy sorrow. ,ad ie

GitAs,-WiDow.-A i rie aya Ilîsi ho lias
corne te tho conclusion thtteterm.qrass-witows
arises front the fi that tlîeir hiisbalids arc
always raving blades.

A tÂE lueavy flil of main shee oe lud(icrons
siglit-an attempt te crewvd twe faslîinnnibly-
drci5sed wemen under eue iimbrella.

A PAnADOI -Wlien is n sailor not a sailor ?
-A sailor la net n saihor iviien lîe'a -board, co-
wlhoc he'sa-s1.orc; nn as lîe's. lwa-ys cilLeraubeard
or asîiore, of course be cannet ho n sailor at aIl.

Tus O.,s.-Wlen a mac and wornu are mate
eue by a clergyman, thie question is, wivhl i.s theone. Sornetimues tbere'sa longsutraggîc betwcc
them. before Ibis matter la fitilly settlcd.

Nov se àiI,.-Lord Cliî-ter6eld's physicians
bavicg informet hlm that ho iras i yzng by

icclîca," Le thagnket lîcaven t-bat ha wau not s>
tal by a foot as Sir Thomas Robinson.

NsVsM MîS39D.-A fbp asked a fricnd whiat
apology hoe abouit maire for net bcbng one of the

party thre day hel'ore, te wlîich hoe lifid a card of
invitation. Il Oh, îny denr air," replied the wit,
"sy noihing about it; you wvero nover misscd."9

WVîsi ix< irs FoLLYv.-ln tho North tInsIl drift
Jamie" of a pariai] got int the pulpit of ibes
church olle Sunday before the ministur, ivho halp-
pcned to bc ratlier belîind time tiat day. etCorne
dtowu, Jarnict, said the minister, "i that la my
lilace."-" Core yo np, sir," roplied Jarnie;

ilîey are a aiilT..îîocked ftnd rebellions genera.
tion, the peoplo o' this place, and it ivili tak' ns
baith te mahnge Ilînci.

IIow vo SwSAT A PATiicN.-A young gentie.
mai %as undcrguing tit exarnination ut tho Col-
lege of Srgeon,%viien tlit questions put-wev o!
a very searclîing character. After answering a
unbcr of qucriea, lie wias asked wliat ho would
prescribe tu, îlrow a patient into a profuso per-
spiration. «' Wýhy," exclainicd the youthfül
Galemi, IlI would send bla bore to bcecxamiiîed,
andi if that did not give 1dmr a sivcat 1 do not
know what would."

SnRnID.%N Wag once talking te a friend about
tire Prince Regent, who took great credit to bizt.
self for variotis publie measuros, as if they had
been directed by hiis political akili, or forescen by
lie political sagacity. Il But;' said Shcridan,
Iwhat Blis Royal Ilighcness more particularly

prides himsclf in is the lare excellent harveat."
IN an clection for tiro borougli of Taliagb

Councillor Egan, or tg lully Egan," as ho wvas
faeiliarly called, boing an unsuccessful candi-
date apipealed te a Comrnittee of tlire flouse or
Commons. It was lui tiro bient of a very wvart
summer; and Egan, ivhio was an cxceedingly
atout man, was struggliug throngh the crowd,
bis hnndkerchiefin oeo baud, bis bag in the other,
andt bis counitenance full of exciternent, wbcen ho
met Gnrran. Il'Im sorry for yeu, my dear
fellow" sait Carran. IlSorry 1 why sorry, Jack
-why so ? pl' perfectly at my case."-"& Alaa,"
sait Curran, Ilit is but too visible that yon'ro
losin)g tallow (Tallagh> fast 1"1

Au PATIENT LAD.-" Bon," said a father te bis
delinquent son, "I1 amn busy now, but as aoon as
I can get Urne, I Menu to give you a flogglng."1
"9Don't 'lorry, pa," replied the patient lad, "tI
eau -q'iL"

No ADVANCINo WITIIOXJT A G uàRîuNvs.-Tbat
miser, nId Moneybags, wbo bas lately joinedtho
volanteers, has got lite, great disgraco, ivhen
commnanded by tho officcr te IlAdvance," by
positively refusing tb do so, unlcss ho-wus guax'.
aubeed bis own rate of iateresi.

SssomrNo.-A Boston papier raya tliat a hnsty
pudding wmvich Lall been sot ont to cool one
moraing in that City, was talien to the station-
bouse, hy a policeman, on a charge of smoking-
in the strect-a practice whicli is not permitted
in that tidy litile City.

Goon CouPANT.-Sir Ge6rge Savilld was re-I
rnarkably fond of sailing, and, pursuing bis
favourite amusement on tire Humber, wibb an Cid
fislierman, bbe vessel ndnsitted a great qnantity of
water. At last Sir George turned ta the olt
man, and, witb great composure, askcd binm bow
mach more watcr tire boat would bioIt beforeshe
would sink,-«t Ilaîf a bnckct-fnll, and please
yoa, Sir George." On which the 8als were un-
furled, andt they came safe on shore. Tbe old
mn being nskcd why he did net sooner ecpprize
Sir George of bis danger, repliet, IfWhy, maury,
I'a an nuIt mac, and tiiought I couit flot edin
beUter company."1

P>RObARO Pozvnv-I gave her a rose and gave
lier a ring, and I aked bier te rnarry me then;
but sule sent tlur all baek-, the insensible tling,
aud raid sbe'd no notion of mcn. I told ber I'd
occans of Morley and goods-tred to frigbten
ber witb a growl; bat aIse answered alla wasat
broughbt up la tire woot;, te bo searcd by the
sereeclu of an owl. I cailed ber a coquette and
cvcrytbingbad, 1 sligbtcdhl erfe;atnres and forra;
till ait lcngbb I succecded ln gettlag bier mrAi,
and abo ragot like the sois in Is. aterm. And then
lu a moment I turnet and sinilet, und called ber
My angel snt dear; sbe feUl In my arms -iMo a
wearisome cbild, and edcaimed, «tWewlU marry
Ibis year."-
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